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forced to stay over for one or two trips feature and the FJmplre management plans
for lack of accommodation on the Port-
land

to give its patrons a wide variety of at- - I

CONSTRUCTION TO steajners. JAMES' VICTIM tractions.
The judge is In Portland on legal busi-

ness, which he expects to have before the WAS AN THE UNITEDOREGON PIONEERUnited States District Court, and in-

cidentally is awaiting the arrival of his DISTANT COUSINGO AHEAD AT ONCE daughter from Alaska, who la the wife Mrs. M. J. Magers Passes Away and
of V. A. Reed. Held secretary of the X.
M. C. A. In the North. Is Buried at Salem. PREFERENCE

tf. M.-- Y. W. C. A. Will Proceed
With Building as Soon as

Deed Is Signed.

MUST BE SENT TO PARIS

Directors and Trustees of Two As-

sociations Indorse Selection of
Site Division of Proper-

ty Is Ajjreed To.

The T. M. C. A. and Y. Y C. A. boards
mf direr-tor- and trustees at a Joint meet-
ing yesterday offlcially accepted the

report recommending the fl

of the half block lyljig between
kSixth and Seventh, Yamhill and Taylor

treots, as a aite for the proposed building
Sot the two associations. The Young
"Women's Christian Association building
'will be on the northeast corner of Sev-

enth and Taylor streets, while the Young"
IMen's Christian Association will occupy
the northwest corner of Sixth and Taylor

treets.
As soon as the deed to the property 1s

.made over the construction of the build-
ing will bn begun. It will be necessary to
tend the deed to Faris in order to obtain

the signature of Miss Bernice A. Baker,
me of the heirs of the estate. George A.

Baker, who also has an interest in the
property, was at Carlsbad, Germany, last
week, when C. K. Henry, who negotiated
the deal, caught him by rable and in-

formed him of the use to which it was
to put the property. Ho readily

agreed to sign a deed upon the payment
of $160,000. Following is the official state-
ment of the action taken last night by the
directors and trustees of the two associa-
tions:

At a joint meeting of the respective board
rt ilirectora and trustees of the Young Men's
Christian Association and the Young Women's
Christian Aesoc'.atlon held April 3. 1907. the
following plan for tho acquisition of property,

kthe division of furwto and the preparation for
rxh erection of IruikMmrs was adopted, to wit:

That the boards of the two associations fo-
llowing the action taken by each separately
confirm the action of the exeeutlv commit
tee' In accartng an option on the Alneworth
j'TOperty, being the south half of the block
lying between Sixth. Seventh, Taylor and
Yamhill etreets. at the price of 13t.00O. and
direct the rxeimtlve committee to conclude the

fjwrchaae at that price.
That of the ground purchased, the west 60

feet, bring 100 hundred feet on Seventh street
nd A" foet facing on Taylor street, bn

to the Young "W omen's Christian
Association, and that the portion of purchase
price to bo paid therefor be fixed at $36,000,
find that the remaining portion of said half
hlork being 140 feet on Taylor street and 100

,feet on Sixth, etret. bo apportioned; to the
Young Men's Christian Association, and that

ttho portion of purchase price to be paid there-M- o

be fixed at 1115.000.
That the two boarda recommend to the Joint

'xecutlvo committee, which has had harge
:of the raising of funda, that a banlc be se-

lected as treasurer; tliat all collections on ac-
count of subscriptions bo deposited In uch
bank , anil that the bank pay over to the
treasurer of the Young Men' Christian Asso-
ciation seven-tent- of all moneys thus com-
ing Into its hands, and to the treasurer of the
Young Women's Christian Association three-i- f

nths of all such moneys. In accordance with
the agreement between the respective associa-
tions at the beginning of the campaign.

That the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion withdraw for Us sole and separate use
the 601K raised by It before the beginning of

hn Joint campaign.
That the Young Hen's Christian Association

withdraw from the Joint fund and have for
Its sole and separate use all funds that may

rise from sale of Its property at Fourth and
Yamhill streets.

That It be recommended to the respective
building committees and to the executive com-
mittee that the same architect be selected for
both buildings and that the exterior of the
buildings be made to conform In design and
appearance.

That sn far as practicable and mm may seem
wise the architect shall let ths separate ts

for portions of the respective buildings
to the same contractors, at the same time.

That one lighting and heating plant be made
to serve both buildings, the Young Men's
Christian Association to pay seven-tenth- s of
cost of installation, maintenance and opera-
tion, and the Young Women Christian As-
sociation to pay three-tenth- s thereof.

That the 40.000 Intended to be applied from
the subscriptions towards the endowment of
the Young Men' Christian Association to
meet the Corbet t bequest bo taken entirely
from the seven-tenth- s of subscriptions appor-
tioned to said Association, and not from the
Joint fund.

William Reldt, a real estate dealer of
Portland, thinks that the acquisition of
the new property will open up a new
retail center in Portland. In consequence
he looks for nti advance In values south
of Morrison street and west of Fourth
street.

At ?ixth and Salmon streets Richard
"Williams in planning to erect an eight-stor- y

apartment-hous- e, on which con-
struction will be commenced in June.
The building will occupy a full lot. and
3nll have a frontage of 50 feet on Sixth
trm and 100 feet on Salmon.

COOS BAY GROWING FAST

Jmlfje schlbrede Says Coal Hogrion Is
Filling With Xowcomrrs.

Judgo C. A. ftchlbneda. of Marshfield.
1s nt the Perkins. ' Asked about matters
In the Coos Bay country, he said:

"The wholo Bay country is improving.
The great difficulty at this time Is to
get houses built fust enough to accom-
modate the people who are settling In the
Bav towns. Newcomers are asrlvlng on

very boat, from all parts of the country.
Montana. Idaho and Oklahoma are
especially well represented by recent ar-
rivals. Many of these people have means,
and are investing In town property, while
others are buying farms. Improved and
unimproved. Real esiate Is moving at a

Odd rate, and many transactions are
taking place. Values are Increasing all
over the county.'

Judge. Srhlbrode said that since the
trouble experienced by C. K. Loss, the
contractor, who was building the South-
ern Pacific Company's brunch line from
Drain to Coos Bay. that not much is
known about the road work.

"It Is reported." he said, "that there is
a force of men engaged in tunneling
through a mountain below Elkton. by
w liich ;i considerable distance will be
saved on the route."

C. A. Smith, a Minneapolis millionaire.
Baa bought the Doune Cumber Company's
mill at Bay City, and will remove the
machinery to Marshfield. where a mill to

will be built and equipped to
bundle the lumber business of that sec-
tion. Most of the lumber manufactured
on the Bay goes to California port.

Judge Schlbrede said thai the steamer
service from San Francisco to the Bay
Is far superior to that which is furnished
from Portland. The only steamers on the
route from Portland to Coos Bay are
the KDburn and Alliance, and they are

j crowded try the traveling public, while
' many paaaengers for northern ports arc

WORK FOR NEW COUNCIL

Business In Store for City Fathers
of St. Johns.

Murli work is in store for the new
Council for St. Johns, and the prin-
cipal business will be to get the City-Hal- l

finished. Mayor-ele- Couch said
he would look Into that subject at
once and start the machinery in mo-

tion for completion of the building.
According to Engineer C. L. Goodrich,
the city Is not In any danger of sus-
taining loss on account of the failure
of contractors Youngferdorf & Son.
but It Is understood that there are a
good many unsettled bills for mater-
ial that somebody will have to pay.
The city has paid out on the building
$2000 and the contract for Youngfer-
dorf & Son was nearly $8000. so that
the city has $6000 with which to settle
accounts with. But the people have
become tired of the delay in the erec-
tion of this building, and expect the
new administration to complete it at
once. Mayor Couch is a business man
and the people elected him because
It was considered that he would look
after affairs of the city very much as
he does his own.

Much censure was piled on the pres-
ent city government for the reason no
clear financial reports were ever made
showing receipts from all sources and
disbursements, together with the bal-
ances in all the funds. The charter
is very clear on this subject. Several
reports were made, but none was con-
clusive, for the reason there was no

between the departments
of the city government. The City
Treasurer, who is the custodian of all
funds. Is being urged to make a report
showing receipts, disbursements and
cash on hand in all the funds. He
was for the new term.

The Council will have few new men.
B. T. Leggett. W. Ii. King, W. W.
Raser and S. L. Dobie have been mem-
bers before. Mr. Leggett served as
Councilman during the time W. H.
King was Mayor.

DOUBLE FUNERAL IS HELD

Mrs. Amanda F. Good and H. W.

Tackett Laid to Rest.

The double funeral of Mrs. Amanda
Elizabeth Good and her Harry
W. Tackett took place yesterday after
noon at 1 o'clock from Zeller-Bym-

chapel on Russell street, Albina. Two
caskets were placed close together in the
same room and equally decorated with
flowers. Rev. H. H. Pratt, pastor of the
Forbes Presbyterian Church, spoke briefly
concerning Mrs. Hood, and Rev. Elmo
Robinson, of the Christian church, per
formed the same service over the remains
of Mr. Tackett. Members of Minnehaha
Tribe and Willamette Tribe. Improved
order of Red Men. conducted the tlnal
services at the grave In Rlverview ceme
tery. Mr. Tackett had been a member of
the order In Andersony, Ind. Mrs. Good
was the mother-in-la- of Mr. Tackett,
and they died within 24 hours of each
other at 620 Union avenue north.

Mrs. Good was born July 12. 1850, In
Chllicothe, O., and came to Portland
with her husband. Michael Good, about
one year ago in search of health. One
son and four daughters survive her be
sides her husband. The children are
Mrs. Harry W, Tackett, Mrs. D. I
Thomas. Portland; Mrs. Mattie Hoover.
Mllwaukie Heights; Mrs. Charles Dfngan
Indiana. She died suddenly from heart
trouble, after having- attended her son-i- n

law who had been stricken with typhoid
fever, March 28.

Harry Tackett died March 29. aged 2S

years, leaving a wife and one child. W ith
D. L. Thomas he oame to Portland five
months ago and obtained employment as
watchman, when he contracted typhoid
fever. The funeral services in the chapel
were of a particularly touching character,
brought out by the circumstances of the
double death In the same family far
away from their home In Indiana.

HOLD RECEPTION TONIGHT

Delegates to Maccabees Convention
AVI 11 Be Entertained.

At the fifth triennial state conven-
tion of the Knights of the Maccabees,
which will open in Knights of Pythias
Hall, Eleventh and Alder streets, to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, the
treasurer's report will be read, show-
ing that $99,454 has been disbursed In
Oregon during the three years Just
ended. There will be 80 delegates
present from as many tenfs through-
out the state.

Among other matters of business to
be transacted Is the election of a del-
egate to attend the supreme review
of the order at Chicago next July.
State officers for the coming three
years will also be elected, and the re-
ports of various committees received.

A reception to the delegates is to
be given tonight by Portland Tent. No.
1, which is presided over by Command-
er J. E. Werleln. There will be an
exhibition drill by the uniform rank
under Captain E. M. Dance. A class
of candidates will also be initiated.
Following the initiation there will be
a banquet. Portland Tent, No. 1. has
more than 800 members.

This is the fifteenth year of the ex-

istence of the Maccabees in this state.
Judge A. L. Frazer. of the State Cir-

cuit Court, and J. W. Sherwood intro-
duced the order in Oregon. Judge
Frazer became the first commander of
Portland Tent, No. 1. and is still a
member.

PIANOS JO HIRE.

We now rent pianos by the month, week
or day. Terms, K 15 or K a month ac-

cording to value of piano. In town or out.
No charge for cartage If piano Is kept
six months. Ellers Piano House, 853

Washington street.

Deaf Mute Called as Jnror.
A deaf and dumb Juror was sum-

moned for service on a Circuit Court
Jury, yesterday forenoon, but needless
to say he was not required to serve.
When the talesmen for the April term
of court were drawn, the name of John
O. Reichel. 00 Sixth street. North,
was included In the list. His serv-
ices were required for a Jury yester-
day, and he was called. The response
was made through one of his friends
who said Reichel might not make a
very good Juror inasmuch as he is
unable cither to talk or hear. He was
promptly excused from services.

Rheumatic ruin- - Relieved.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieve rheu-

matic pains and makes sleep and rest
possible, which is alone worth many
times Its coat. B. F. Crocker. Esq.. now
S4 years of age. and for twenty years
Justice of the Peace at Mariinsburg,
Iowa, says: "I am terribly afflicted with
sciatic rheumatism In my left arm and
right hip. 1 have used three bottles
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it did
me lots of good." For sale by all

Strange Discovery Made by

Bereaved Parents Since
the Tragedy.

UNITED IN THEIR GRIEF

.M- i- Disney's Mother Attends Fu
neral of Daughter's Slayer and

Sends Flowers His Friends
Reciprocate Kindness.

When Roscoe H. James committed sui
cide Sunday night after shooting and in-

stantly killing: Miss Grace N. Disney, his
former sweetheart, he died in ignorance
of the fact that the young girl whom he
had sacrificed on the altar of his selfish
passion was his distant coustn. Miss Dis
ney, too, never knew that the rejected
lover whose vengeance she feared was a
blood relation. But this remarkable dis-
covery, proving the truth of the old saw
that truth Is stranger than fiction, has
been made since the tragedy.

When they met for the first time at the
morgue in presence of their dead. Mrs.
Disney, the widowed mother of Roscoe
James' victim, and C. W. James, the
boy's father, fell into conversation re-

garding the early lives of the young peo-
ple, with the result that they eventually
found themselves to be cousins. Lp to
that moment they had been wholly una-
ware of the relationship.

The discovery of this relationship and
their common sorrow have cemented
what promises to be a lifelong friendship
between the parents of the dead boy and
girl. Yesterday morning Mrs. Disney at-
tended the funeral of Roscoe James and
one of the many floral pieces that lay on
the suicide's coffin was sent by her as an
emblem of her forgiveness. At the funeral
of Miss Disney at 7:30 o'clock last night
Mr. and Mrs. James were present and
their tribute to the dead was a floral
emblem.

At both services large numbers of
friends yere present. At the James
funeral. Rev. F. I,. Young, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at St. Johns,
and Rev. T. B. Pord, pastor of the Sunny-sid- e

Methodist Episcopal Church, off-
iciated. Mr. Young conducted the funeral
of the boy s grandfather, who died severalyears ago in Baker City. The same cler-
gymen later officiated at the funeral of
Miss Disney.

Roscoe James was burled In RoseCity Cemetery. The body of Miss Dis-
ney was shipped to Warren, Or., where,
before the interment today, another
brief service will be read in the pres-
ence of many friends of the dead girl,
who lived there.

When young James killed Miss Dis-
ney and committed suicide, both bod-
ies were taken in charge by Coroner
Kinley. and this led up to the discov-ery of the family relationship.

After the discovery, Mr. and Mrs.
James assisted Mrs. Disney in making
funeral arrangements and gave her
all possible aid in her hour of sor-
row. - ,

As soon as news of the tragedy
reached Salem, Mr. James, who is Su-

perintendent of the Oregon State Pen-
itentiary, hastened to Portland with
his wife. They reached the city early
Monday morning. Their son died sev-
eral hours before their arrival, and
their first call was at the Flnley
morgue. After seeing the boy's re-
mains, both asked to see the body of
Miss Disney, whom they had never
known, but of whom they had heard
their son speak when he was visiting
them last Christmas.

Miss Disney's funeral last night was
attended by many former schoolmates.
She was a graduate of the Portland
High School and was popular among
the students while there.

At the Theaters
What the press AfcaU Say.

BLANCHE WALSH TOX1GHT.

Favorite Actress Will Present "The
Straight Road" at Heillg Theater.
Beginning tonight, at 8:15 o'clock, Port-

land's favorite actress, Blanche Walsh, sup-
ported by an excellent company of players,
will present Clyde Fitch's latest comedy-dram- a

success. "The Straight noad," at the
Helltg Theater. Fourteenth and Washington
streets, for an engagement of three nights
with a special matinee Saturday. Miss AValsh
comes direct, with her special compa.ny and
the production, from the Astor Theater, New
York. The company surrounding Miss Walsh
Is made up of strong metropolitan favorites
and includes among others Charles Dal ton,
the celebrated English actor; Helen lowell.
Jessie Ralph, William Travers. Beulah
Thompson and William Wads worth. Seats
are now selling at the theater for the en-

tire engagement-

Unprecedented Stock Production.
"Leah Kleshna," aa presented by the

Baker Stock Company this week, is said
to be without equal in the history of stock
productions. Notwithstanding that this cel-

ebrated problem play was presented in Port-
land by Miss Plske and an all-st- company,
the finished and artistic Baker rendition Is
attracting those who saw the Fiske corn-pa- n

and the comparisons are on an equal.

Empire Andlences Like 401e Olon."
"Ole Olson," playing at the Empire this

week. Is an entertainment which includes
every emotional feature which the public
likes to see portrayed on tiie stage, having
the pathetic and tragic happily blended
with the comedy and sentimental. The
singing of Ben Hedricka Is taking every au-

dience by storm.

COMIXG ATTRACTION'S.

"Mrs. Wi?ps of the Cabbape Patch"
at Heiligr Next Monday.

The advance seat sale will open next Fri-
day morning. April 5. at the box office of
the Heilig Theater. Fourteenth and Wash-
ington streets, for Llebler & Co.'s produc-
tion of "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch,"
which comes to the above theater next Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday nights, April
J. 9 and 10, with a special matinee

The Judge and the Jury.
"The Judge and the Jury." which will be

the bill at the Baker Tneater next week,
will be entirely new to Portland and ts Just
thr kind of a production which the public
delights In. being typically Western and
having the swing and dash which appeal to
everyone. The characters are particularly
well suited to the Baker principals.

"Stranirer in Town" at Empire.
Next week the Empire Theater will pre-

sent that humorous musical comedy, "A
Stranger in Town." with Frank Beamish in
the lead. It will be a change to have some-
thing Hffbt and funny with decided musical

Mrs. M. J. Magers passed away at the
family home in Salem. March 26,

aged 7S. She was born in Morgan county,
Ohio. December 22. 1S2S.

In company with her late husband.
Dr. W. B. Magers. she came West in
1853. making the laborious Journey with
ox teams.

Their first home was at Oregon City
where they resided three years, from

J. Majci-r- .

there going to Corrallis axid after three
years more removed to Marlon County.

Mr.4. Magers was a member of the Kirst
Baptist Church of Salem, and of the
Oregon Pioneer Association. She was
always an interested and interesting
visitor at the annual reunion of pioneers.
Despite the care of a large family of
her own her mother heart was so largo
that In addition she reared two children
of a deceased sister-in-la-

Her funeral was conducted by Rev. A-J- .

Hunsaker, of McMinnville. and a large
concourse of friends and relatives fol-

lowed the remains to their last resting
place.

Mrs. Magers was the mother of 13 chil-
dren. There are 11 grandchildren and
seven The following
of her children survive: Judge J. E.
Magers, of Portland; Mrs. S. E. "Wooding-to-

of fnlverton; J. P. Magers, of Dallas.
Or.; F. M. Magers, of Sissons. Cal.; Mrs.
ML V. Keller, of Ios Angeles; O. M.
Magers. of Jefferson. Or.; Mrs. "W". S.
Thompson, of Harrington, TV ash.; A. G.
Magers and Miss Mlnnetta Magers. of
Salem.

MKS. CVIIRIKR LOSES SUIT,

Court Upholds Mrs. Ord way's De-

fense and Counterclaim.

Judge X. H. Bloomfiela". attorney for
Mrs. June McMIllen Or dway In the suit
for $21i5 brought against ier ly Mrs.
Dow Currier, won the case for his
client In Justice of the Peace Reld's
Court yesterday morning, the
court rendered a decision In favor of
Mrs. Ordway on the point of the salary
sued for by Mr. Currier, and also susr
tained Mrs. Ordway's counterclaim for
$249.50 and costs.

Justice Reid's decision was strongly
adverse to Mrs. Currier and the langu-
age he used was scathing. He de-
clared from the bench that Mrs. Cur-
rier "held up" Mrs. Ordway for an
outrageous sum for costumes and
scenery for the play "Oregon" and
also declared himself of the belief that
Mrs. Currier threatened Mrs. Ordway
with bodily harm, should the latter
go contrary to Mrs. Currier's wishes,
at any time while the play was being
put on.

Justice Reld said he regretted his
inability under the law to tax Mrs.
Currier heavier, as he declared she
should have been forced to pay a larg-
er sum to Mrs. Ordway. The sum Mrs.
Currier must pay Mrs. Ordway $249.50

was the amount Mrs. Ordway swore
she gave Mrs. Currier out of the kind-
ness of her heart because Mrs. Cur-
rier was a San Francisco, refugee.

SAYS KILLD-ALI- i MUST RETURN

Federal Court Orders Removal of
Case to Alaska.

Simon F. Killdall, who was indicted
by a Federal grand jury in Alaska,
which charged him and members of
the West Coast Commercial Company,
with conspiracy to defraud the Gov-
ernment out of the tax on 15,000 bar-
rels of dry, salted salmon, will be
obliged to go to Alaska for trial. Such
was the decision rendered by Federal
Judge Wolverton. yesterday morning.

Judge Wolverton held that he was
acting strictly In a judicial and
not a ministerial capacity; that the
indictment made by the Alaska court
was sufficient in form; that it charged
a conspiracy, and that it was valid
according to the Alaska statutes.

Killdall Is now in the custody of
United States MarshRl Reed, and will
remain in the Multnomah County Jail
until Deputy TTuited States Marshal
Griffith, who probably will take Kill-
dall to Juneau, can get a steamer- - at
Seattle.

Killdall Is downcast over the result.
Kfforts were made for a time yester-
day by Killdall's brother, to arange
bail for the prisoner, pending removal
to Alaska, but Deputy United States
Attorney Cole, decided that bail un-
der present conditions, was not

Jury Fails to Agree.
The suit of W. J. Whistler against

the Jones Lumber Company for $20,000
damages for personal injuries, went to
a Circuit Court jury yesterday fore-
noon. The Jury was unable to agree
and was accordingly discharged A
new suit probably will be Hied.

Whistler had both legs crushed
while working in the company's mill
and claims that the company's negli-enc- e

was responsible for the accident.

Oatman Gets Nothing.
John H. Oatman was awarded $850

damages by a Circuit Court jury sev-
eral months ago wben he filed suit
for $3000 damages against the Pacific
States Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany. A jury which passed on the
case, under a second trial, yesterday,
decided that Oatman was entitled to
nothing. He fell over a fallen tele-
phone wire, a year ago, breaking hie
collar bone. The company pleaded con-
tributory negligence as a defense.

Lindsey Goes to Seattle.
J. C. Llndsey. traveling freight and

passenger agent for the Illinois Cen-
tral, has been appointed general freight
and passenger agent at Seattle, to
succeed Paul Thompson, who has re- -

COLLEGES AND
CONSERV

KIMBALL PIANOS
IS A SIGNIFICANT INDICATION OF THEIR INCOMPARABLE QUALITIES OF

ENDURANCE, ARTISTIC RESONACE AND SUPERIOR ADAPTION TO THE

REQUIREMENTS OF CONSTANT AND D USE.

The following partial list of important and well-know- n in-

stitutions who use aoid indorse Kimball pianos but adds additional
weight to the testimonials of appreciation from the famous artists
whose expressions of admiration appeared in our announcement
yesterday.

Ch icago Musical Coll ege
146 Orands and Uprights.

American Conservatory of Music
GottschaJk Lj-rl- School
Chicago Piano College
Chicago Public Schools (nearly 100 pi-

anos) and over. 20 Catholic Schools
and Convents -

Conservatory of Music, Heddlng College.
Illinois Wesleyan University College of

Music
Montlcello Seminary
"Waterman Hall
Western Military Academy -
Hiram & Lydia College
Arkaflelphla Methodist College
Ouachita Baptist College -- -
Bates Ills College
Central Baptist College -
De A'alls Blurt Seminary
Judson Baptist College
Arkansas Baptist College
Arkansas Women's College
Little Rock University
Philander Smith College
Khorter Institute
Columbian University
Jasper Normal Institute
Parker's School of Music
St. Boniface's School
Northern Indiana Normal School and

Business College
Sacred Heart Academy
Amity College
ConFervatory of Music
St. Joseph's Academy
State University of Iowa -
Ellsworth College
Campbell University
Conservatory of Music -

Bethany College
St. John's College
K. W. Kansas College -
Beaumont College .
New Bedford University
Benzonia School of Music
Conservatory of Music
Sisters of St. .Tames
Conservatory of Music
Conservatory of Music
State Agricultural School

KIMBALL PIANOS
ARE GOOD PIANOS

FINE PARTICULAR; HIGH-CLAS- S DETAIL
Kimball represent, in splendid measure, greatest

invested

NOTE DISPLAY KIMBALL PIANOS CORNER WINDOW

In to yourself, pocketoook, carefully
say satisfied, delighted. If

we Catalogue.

KIMBALL PIANOS ARE EXCLUSIVELY
EVERY IMPORTANT PACIFIC

NORTHWEST CITY BY

THE

HOUSE

HIGHEST

QUALITY.
dispensers

slgrned to go Into the real estate busi-
ness. Mr. Llndsey will leave in a few
days to take his position.

rashler for the O. R. &
N. at Pendleton, has been named to
succeed Mr. Llndsey at Portland.

Southern Pacific Said to Refuse to
Promote

SAX April 3. Hostility of
the Southern Company to labor
unionism among its employes of a certain

was admitted today before the ar-
bitration which is the
demands by the telegraph operators,
by W. S. Palmer, general
of the company. Palmer, in response to
a question by Stanley Moore, spoke for
two hours and ten minutes. He said:

"The policy of the Southern Pacific can
be expressed by the Instructions which
were given by our present general man-
ager over a year ago to the end that no
dispatcher or employe of any description
could expect to an official po-
sition as long as he retained his connec-
tion with a labor and that
so far as that is concerned, the man
would not be allowed to resign in order
to get that promotion at that time: that
he must show his to take the
side of the company as against an

or to be absolutely
It is not taking sides so much as

it is the of the man."
The railroad will close its case

School Money In
ORBGOX CITY. Or.. April 3. (Spe-

cial. ) County School J.
C. Zinser has issued orders for the dis-
tribution of among the school
districts of Clackamas County. This
is the regular semi-annu-

and is based at the rate of J
per capita. The schools of Oregon City

$4988. Last October a per
capita of t:.T0 was disbursed from the

and state funds, and in addition

ATORI
THROUGHOUT THE LAND FOR THE

.Chicago, 111.

.Chicago. IU.

.Chicago. 111.

.Chicago, III.

Chicago. Ul- -

Abingdon, IU- -

. . .Bloomington, III.
Godfrey, 111.

. .. . Sycamore, IU.
. . .Upper Alton, 111.

Altus. Ark.
. . Arkadelphia, Ark.
. .Arkadelphia. Ark.

. .Batesville, Ark.
rConway. Ark.

De Vails Bluff.
Springs. Ark.

. . Rock. Ark.

...Little Rock, Ark.

. . Rock. Ark.

...Little Rock, Ark.
Rock, Ark.

. .Washington, D. C.
Jasper, Fla.

Lafayette, Ind.
Lafayette, Ind.

.Valparaiso, Ind.
Ackley, la.

.College Springs, la.
. . Oes Moines, la.
. . . Den la.

Iowa City, la.
IoT.-- Ia.

Holton, Kan.
Holton, Kan.

. . . .Lindsborg, Kan.
Winfield. Kan.

Kan.
. . Ky.
New Bedford, Mass.
. . . .Benzonla, Mich,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Grand Rapide, Mich,
. . . .Hillsdale, Mich.

Hudson.
Lansing, Mich.

of

Pacific

board

Moines,

OF

Traverse City School of Music
Wihdom Institute
Metealf-Collin- s Seminary
Belhaven College
Missouri Valley College
Linden wood College
St. Charles College
Forest Park University
Thomas Conservatory
St. Vincent Academy
Wesleyan University
Onondaga Academy
Sisters of St. Francis
Utica 'onservatory of Music
Ashevllle College for Young Women..
Presbyterian College for Young Ladies.
Red Springs Seminary
Rockford Academy

Female Academy
Failing
Pine School
Public School. District No. 30
Public School
Public School. District No. '2

Washington County School
Indian Training School
Wyoming Seminary
Irving College
Academy of Music
State Normal
T". S. Indian School
Dakota University
State Industrial School
Holston Institute
South-We- st Institute
Vashon College
State Normal School
State Agricultural College
Academv of the Sacred
St. Mao's Hall
Annie Wright Seminary
Puget Sound Seminary
Northwestern Conservatory of Music.
Whitman College
Sunnyside School
Public School. District No. 80
Baptist Hall
Marshall College
Kdgewood Sacred Heart Academy. .

St. Raphael's Academy
Milwaukee. Downer College -

Government Indian Iudustrlal School

to this amount, each district
50.

Game.
first baseball game of the

.Travers City, Mich,
Wludom, Mich.

Greenville, Miss.
, J ackson, M lss.

Marshall, Mo
St. Charles. Mo.
St. Charl-'s- . Mo.

St. Louis, Mo.
Butte, Mont.

Helena, Mont.
...Helena, Mont.

N. Y.
N. Y.

Utica. N. Y.
Ashevllle, N. '.
Charlotte, N. C

....Red Springs, H. C.
Rockford, N. C

Salem, N. C.
Portland, Or.

Pine, Or.
. (".round, Or.

Or.
St. Johns, Or.

Phillips. Or.
Carlisle. Pa,

Kingston, Pa
. . Pa.

Scranton. Pa,
. . . .Shlppensburg, Pa.

Flandrcau, S. D.
Mitchell, 8. D.

. . S. D.
Lawson,

. . .Bristol, Va.-Tn-

Burton,
.Ellensburg.. . .

Pullman,

Spokaii"
Tacoroa.
Taroma,

Wash.
Wash.
"Wash.
Wah.

.walla
Walla Wash.
. .Washougal, Wash.
Meyers Falls, Wash.

Chilton. W. Va
..Huntington. W. Va.

Madison. Wis.
Madison, Wis.

Milwaukee. Wis.
Tomah, Wis.

IN EVERY IN EVERY

And Pianos the
value for the money

OF IN OUR

justice your musical taste, your inspect the
splendid Kimball line. We can that yon. will be pleased, you
cannot call in person, will be pleased to mail yon the handsome Kimball

SOLD
IN

OF

pimoreliibili'ty
353 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER PARK.

new Jack
McLaug-hlln-,

COMPANY AGAINST UNIONS

Members.

FRAXCTSCO.

rank
considering

made
superintendent

promotion

organization,

willingness
or-

ganization, independ-
ent.

independence

Clackamas.

Superintendent

J33.212

apportion-
ment,

receive

county

ES
POPULAR

educational

.Little

.Little
...Little

Falls.

Wlnfleld.
.Harrodsburg.

Mich.

Sal;m
School

School

Virginia

Heart

received

Ball
The season

Syracuse,
Syracuse,

.Battle
Wild wood.

.Mechanlcsburg,

.Plankington,
Tenn.

Wash.

Wash.
Wash.

Walla, Wash.
Walla,

possible

InfeTscholastlc

BIGGEST,

BUSIEST

AND

IN ALI

THE WEST.

of the Interscholasrlc Teagun win bo
played Saturday afternoon in Multnomah
field, between the Bast Portland High
School and Portland Academy. The gamo
will be called at 2:30 o'clock.

THE WAITER
KNOWS raiTso
provocative of good humor as
Ghirardelli's Ground Choco-
late. Its delicious fragrance
and sustaining goodness fill
the most exacting guest with
generous Impulses. The best
thing too

for his own
breakfast Is

BEST

Ghirardelli's
Ground

Chocolate


